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PgPHETS" WILLjECONSPICUQUS IF KID WILLIAMS WERE TO KNOCKOUT PETE HERMAN
SPORTS MARKS, SWIMMINfi rnAr.uiiVARD ENLISTSJN NAVAL COUPS TIGER MANAGER AND HIS PHILLY PRIDES JUNIOR INTERCITY TENNIS PLAY "m

UKBLrru mw Tutngemclde'B
"eady for

Star
Assignment

Aquatic Instructor
in A REVELATION TO NET FOLLOWERS

Wireless Work

wMllegtok Athletics at r$S&nJr& ;r-- v Letson-Bec- k and Taylor-Dornhei- m Matches
This FaU more star imuii. .. ":': "' i"niy Showed Juvenile.... -- ...u ."""." '"ICIU man any

. other... Fastest Racquet Work Ever
, 'v iu in me rnnnl.K u.

in Doubt in
to receive

me Naval
nn .....W1V.1... "r""' '"".ana en'iei

Pects Seen Locally Return Engagement in N. Y.

jflUTARY DRILL INSTEAD

ml.. TfA.I ..tnO& Mass., June ". Vi ""ilC?1'.i milletln. spokesman 01 Brna
1 -- . nout .hiin r tvtalittle dialled .iivtT pTf?' lng mto the intercollegiate
a""0,. 'next fall, though the Bulletin

art fo11 nti. that diminished mill-'L- m

make possible the
'which with untried

$ .'forming on the team, will create
J'T. new and perhaps more hcalth- -

""JVenmcnt In Intercollegiate epons.
follows:

have recently
iltaoMh 1.??,"..,ih about the early

. Xli umi- -
, , atnIetC9, there

!!.Indications that conditions at II
will be essentially different

.vlet- - . .

till

ui

a

l"1. now .. .
0OM which

.

-- --.
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iStirf lln,"B
'Z.JL will depend, of course, on the
"".ef attention which the undergrad-'-

i.s to give to military training; the
0trt.! work now carried on by the

training corps takes virtually

'1. time of all Us members, and such
rto!5il. year will make It Impos-hu- l.

students to participate In In- -

athletics, or even In
WOlKI"

competl- -

be confined to the members
.r?.S.ltv Moreover, the under- -

" j.,it in their present state of mind
peally Interested In nnythlng but

tURiry matters

'if however military training Is reduced
JTJ.sr to a minimum, the Interest In

revive sufllclently to bring
SStaformal contests with other colleges.

!bn'a From Bottom
ivj development of teams, under such

JmsUnces, must begin from the very
WrftODl. Almost rtu mi ... ... ......

)W . AJ,. nwnv from Camhrldere nnrl
tfl HI." fiu"' ""' -

n la the training camps, the aviation
Midi the naval reserve, the ambulanco
IL or ome other branch of service In
miration for. or participation in, the
J,,' few, If any. of them will return

WlKu'ln the autumn, and their places
a the football eleven and the other teams

,t'be fl'led by new and Inexperienced

"Surti a condition of things would not bo
itollr disadvantageous, for It might tend

'ttcbanie the atmosphere In which Inter-Bteila- tt

athletics have been fostered
net haa been no peace In the minds of
,m fnthuslasts 'without victory.' This
Stli professional rather than the amateur

' iftuje toward competitive sport. The loss
rflt would be a positive gain."

JIACK BATTERY IS

FEATURE IN SOUTH

Sheehan Twirling in Great
Form and Picinich Is

Slamming Pill

BATTING AT .336 CLIP

XlJw ORLEANS, La.. June 11. Sheehan
nl Plclnch, former battery for Connie
Kick and now with the Atlanta Club, are
(!irlnt a feature part In the Southern As.
toclitlon'a schedule this year. Sheehan Is
rinser-u- p among the pitchers, with a total
e( tight victories and only two defeats.
ridnlch la walloping tho pellet nt n .336
elio, and Is seventh among the leading
lifters.
"Ham" Hyatt. Chattanooga, has been

as leading batter by Kdmondson.
Sew Orleans, who was the runner-u- p last
wk. Edmondson has a record of .362.
Bfitt, however, has stepped out In front
uthe leading run getter with 41.

leading batters who have played in
twenty or more games are:

Edmonson, New Oucans, .362; Meyers,
(Mobile, 351 Pltler, Chattanooga, .351;
'Hjut, Chattanooga. .348; Covington.
,

Utile Rock, .347. Knlseley, Nashville,
' J3J; Picinich Atlanta .536; Munch,

Moran. Atlanta, .322; Smith,
' Birmingham, 3 16, H. V. Baker, New

Orleans, ,312
1 Leading pitchers who have worked In
JWh or more gamei, rated according to
"rued runs per game, are:

'5ft"! ' Orleans
T.lliefhan, Atlnta
"ft Uitle Ilock

ftCjlL Memphln
fnr, Blrmlntham
MS. New Orlens
entu. Kuhvllle .

,P"wlder Atlantaruutii MtmphU!. Chittarooea
,i
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WONDERFUL BEATS LARGE
1 HELD IN BELMONT MILE

Jurbrother's Mount Outruns Eleven
Other Starters in Opening Event.

Ed Bond Second

Belmont patm.- - v v i.,.,. n ty
kUweek of racing opened here this after- -
BOOOVlth Man .1. . J Ik

'fftram. track wan huavv nnd the
Ife't"1" threatening, but this did not sc-v-

j.- r ,c race lracK iouowers away, ior
so Katherlng present whenttt B

Htarieo'a the opening event for three-vear-ol-

r.i J"' &t ons mlle- - Wonderful, handled by
Torti, er outran Kd Bond and Meadow
kiivu "c, an even dozen stariers
tt u lur lno Ilrsl l3 luriuilbaiperderi were well bunched.
W "ul ,hel bsan to pull away and
ttit't. '", oiuwine aown in" win- -

triasT JiWaB 1S B. 7 to 5 and r u 10.
't!iiiJ S?PE, a and uoward.
i? 'ui. i10. --...
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'J- Sov52fif11nrabro,e to 1 to 1 even

l&efc'Bock?' ,cLaplL' Prll. Stradivrlu,jjftiti p?i.V . John Douglaai, Three Cheera,
nlVii." ana "oaeric aio ran
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' H3 Bachelor's' B'len'd alio ran.

JJjtMthem Steel League Game
Jyna 11 The B.thlehem 8tetl Cor--
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KAYO BY WILLIAMS OVER HERMAN
WOULD UPSET THE DOPE AS MUCH

AS WHEN LEONARD SPILLED WELSH

Former Champion and Contender the Favorite
to Win From Title-Holde- r, but Probability

of Knockout Is Slight
By LOUIS H

were a lot of per- -

morning of May 20, following the greatest
pugilistic upset In years, when Benny Leon-

ard redeemed the llghtu eight crown for the
good old t". S A. from the clutches of Fred
Welsh. But before the bout Hotel Klrk-brld- e

was recommended to those very, very
few predicting the obliteration from the fis-

tic horizon of tho cunning champion. If
you remember, G tn 2 wero tho pre ailing
odds that the probable result would not
be by a kayo, with the American doing tho
knocking out. Also, If you remember,
these odds went starving; that's how sure
most of the wiseacres, smart guys and Inside
dopesters were that a new tltleholder was
about to be crowned.

Conditions nre precisely the same for the
most Important bantam battle since the
beginning of the padded list pastime, or pro-

fession, when Kid Williams, who signs hW

checks John Gutenko, endeavors his very
best to regain his laurols from Teter r.ul-lat- a,

alias Petey Herman They box this
week. Wednesday night, to bo exact, at the
Olympia Athletic Association. The biggest
feature of the contest Is the fact that the
little fellows each will weigh In at 118
pounds ringside. This poundage will go a
long way In deciding the winner, thus so
much Interest In the weight cniestlon.

Forfeits Are Up
Our "Tiny" boss, Itobert W. Maxwell, will

bend his ponderous 330 and some odd
nounds ovetr tho avoirdupois apparatus and
welch Williams and Herman Just before
they enter ring. without going Hale, bo

Iia In forweleht Indicator will be set at exactly 118

pounds, and If ono Is even a fraction of an
ounce over the limit the other will be slipped
a of crisp bills amounting J1000 by
Mr. Maxwell. "Tiny" is holding J 500 for-

feits posted by each of the principals for
appearance and weight. Another specific
article In the agreement states that If either
Is overweight tho other, nfter claiming the
combined forfeit, will be exempt from box-

ing If he doesn't feel Inithe humor of enter-
taining spectators.

As before the Leonard-Wels- h bout there
is little expectation of a knockout, although
ono nr two or a few long-sh- sports may
be willing to gamble 1 to 10 that Williams

win by a Even at these
odds, the Herman backers evidently would

hnve the better of the wager. However, one

never can tell In the boxing game, If
wntinma was to Pull a "Benny Leonard."
then the Klddo from down Baltlmo way

will have regained his bantam belt. This
feat been accomplished but once In past
boxing competition. That was when Stan-le- v

Ketchel was knocked out nnd lost the
middleweight championship to Billy l'apke

when Steve rev erscdredeeming the same
several months later.the kayo potion

Must Be Knockout
the contender, was to

....."". w.i.h. the by several
large New York city blocks, and no matter

the Hngllshman
how severelyV,.n be still would hav o re- -

"""'. had he heard the
'.", liVr So It is with Williams.
..nr nnd Herman, the champion.

IUIUC1IMV1I
Baltlmorean. ,''. the

4kAto
must Win from Iirrm.wi uv....

out have the referee stop the bout or
baTe a 'towel tossed the ring from

that a referee's decisionPetey's corner-- so

"'while"".1! lT"ZZ unanimous belief
Philadelphia fans that Williams Is

.iTne wlelder. and that there
glaring error when Her-ma- n

must been a
crabbed off the title, there should

Pete's worth as a boxer
little oouuv --r: -- --

the title
The

wasn't
that gave., n.. mAf.tlnir

nrnvi-- nriim.

be

Williams;
nis j .....n Vlrstit th r rfhui u ci.-v-

sSssraM&'sa'-'-K

"Wheatina nail" Latest
Puzzler the Batsmen

HPBINflFIELp, .fane 11.
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with Mm fwAKn-- J rnThrr chiirw him
where It chrlft f wheat, fl I nr hU

The rhlladelphla Canoe Club ,m JJJ
ronTe'schk,., at Wlssahlckon

hi Pm will U S ft"Ports of " " 'cmneranuatlc b;
C,Cdk i'tf '" Allowed

Baehsrach By a Uun

jaite sy
Williams Stopped Three

Champions, Winning Title

Kltl Ul'llnm calU nttcntlon tn thr fort
that tn 111 nimpaUn fur tlir bin tarn title
hr ktinrknl oilt three tltlelioIHer l'lrt
m ( hurler lesion t. iliinniOon of

Kuropt", ho nan toptipil In the llftfrnth
roundi loltnny Coulnn, rlnliiHint nt the
Amrrlrnn title. hn uu otopirfl In the thlnl
round, nnd Mdle Cittnpl Inmttini rliamptnn
nf the I'urMr rtm, uho wun flopped In the
fifteenth round.

howling on both sides must hao a lot
of class

Yet Herman's matches In Thllly don't
ex en compare with tho wonderful

nf Williams.
On the strength of their respcctUo bouts

In this city, where the fans have had a
good line on both Williams and Herman.
the former champion Is being rated as a
onesided faorltc on points. Since Her-
man won the title be has had only one
mix here; that with Clusslc Lewis, and In
this bout It was doubtful It l'eto extended
himself. He didn't havo to.

Herman, no doubt, has greatly Improved
since he was beaten by Loole Tcmllcr
held to a closo contest by Harney Hnhn. Ho
Hhowed harder punching powers against
LewK and displayed a left hook that al-

most rivaled that of Charley White, al-

though not ko hefty Several times Lewis
was staggered by Herman.

Williams, If weakened at 1 IS pounds,
may discover that he Is in a twenty-fou- r

foot squared circle of hard luck. If ho
can go along and box his uual aggressive

are scheduled to the The battlo then It will
' Herman who of battle

roll to

will knockout.

and

has

expected
champion,

thrashed

Into

havl
Blow

.
hnut

.""- -

vfanarer

. a

I

huntiim

oxhlbl-tion- s

and

may more a
than he cxpcctN.

Wo Mhall see.

The Broad ny t'lnh first Monday night nhnw
nf the nummer Is 8ft out tonight. Yl Yl
Erne makes his tlrat Rppetiranco In the rime
for a Ions while, and UrH'n Kerry fans are
ulttlnK hack, hopefully hoping that Yl'a enme-hac- k

It Rucresful To succeed Erne wilt lme
to deal out a Urlnic to Mllburn Halor, but
Ml I burn won't enter the rlns for any such

e. He'll trv to do all of ih punrh deatlntc.
Lou Hunter . Younic Coster In the aemt. Other
buuta are Charley l)ole . Hatttlnir Dundee,
Joe Itrennan m. Hltts Clark and Monk Ilrltton
mi. Johnny llogan.

Benny lonari.t while naitlntr nrd from
JoBephua Panleln about tho former's serlre toy
(he United .States na. la pettlne Into shape
for a bout It will be his debut In New York as
lightweight champion, and a I'hlladelphlnn will
hae the pleasure, or displeasure, of belnc the
one tn be debuted on. Johnnv Nelson who rae
Leonard a louah tussle here several months
ago. will ko to the pout for a with
the champ next Monday nlffht.

Joe Weill nc It the latest hard-luc- boxer.
After being on the side-line- s for a month be-
cause of a fractured right hand he Injured the
same mitt against Johnny Dundee's hard head
last week. Joe will have to take another un-
wonted acatlon for a month or so

Dillon Signs to Fight Bill
INDIAN APOMH. June II. .lark Illllnn,

ImllanapolU lUlitfr. lint. rnlltrl In the
nav lie took hit Until examlniilloii tntln)

nd probohlv lll l ent to n eoat trnln-liu- r

.tatlon lmmellutel.

Joe Itnrrell, of Kensington, will t ono of tho
many Philadelphia athletes to try out ror a
Job In t'ncle Miin s aviation rorpa llorrell Is
getting In shape now for the (lovernment test,
and also for a test next Prldiy nlhl In the
ring He Is paired with Jack Illaekburn at the
second oi'i'-l- r show of the summer at the
Cambria A

Artie noot, who la being boosted for a bout
with Kid Williams, will be unable to see the
Klddo In action here this week against Pe(o
llerman I oot Is matched with Dick Ixiadman
it Baltimore Friday night, and his contract
states thai lis must tw on the scene of the
battle forty-eig- hours before time to enter
the ring It will be a Itfteen-round- to a
referee's decision.

We npolotbe to Mr Frank Erne, who held
the lightweight championship before Joe Cans.
In picking eight champions, all from din'rent
nations, to hold the title, we forgot Frank
rrne who stepped Into the throne on the retire-
ment of Jack McAullfte And Erno make, the
ninth champion of a different race, being of
Swiss parentage. ..

Johnny Dundee finally will get his chance to
redeem himself sgalnst Willie Jackson After
much and long dickering Jackson has agreed to
a return bout with Dundee, and they will box
In New York, July 22.

MICHIGAN IS BACK IN
BIG NINE COMPETITION

Western Conference to Continue Sports
Despite War, Decision ot

Meeting

CHICAGO, June 11 Invitation to the
University of Michigan to resume athletic
relations with the Big Nine has been unani-
mously voted by the faculty representatives
of the Intercollegiate Conference.

The faculty committee also voted unani-
mously in favor of continuing athletics In
spite of war conditions. ,

Michigan, which withdrew from the con-

ference In 1906 as a result of a disinclina-

tion to abide by certain athletic training
restrictions, one of which was the abolition
of the training table. Is expected to accept
at once the Invitation to return.

Under the committee's decision, present
football and other athletic schedules will be
nlayed even though the Universities of Wis-cona- ln

and Minnesota have abandoned
sports until the end of the war.

The announcement in this regard was as

'The recommendation of President Wil-

son with referehce to the continuation of
athletics was adopted with the proviso that
this action will not be construed as man-

datory on Individual Institutions."

Joe McGInnlty Jletlrea from Baseball
nin-r- E. ifonl- - Juna. ll-J- oev .McfJtnnity,

v.nwn aa th. "Iron Man"TL,tta c
Clutbaseoail, nas i

of thu No,B"'.T: . J wlU r.tl sji aiuurw t -- ' -- -- r - -- "
MM, 117! ! 1--f

t,u, - T""' (t
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NORTHEAST H. HONORS

THIRTY-FIV- E ATHLETES

Red and Black Awards Letters
to Baseball, Track, Football

and Cricket Men

The members of the auu athletic
teams of tho Northeast High School were
awarded their letters and numerals today
by the athletic committee of the school.
Kleven membirs of the championship track
team were honored with ".V II 's." Coach
Oscar (iiierney will banquet the track team
tomorrow evening, at which time the cap-
tain of next season's team will be elected
The honor will fall on either (Jrounquist
or Fry.

Tho following were awarded letters'
llancblll Albert Ynune. IIikvI White Wll-Hu-

i'nrter. Hernaril KntiMitmim. Joseph rienry,
John Autllhert. Vlntpnt Srhelmlrr. Slotar Htout.
Walter IllRh. Harry Uintz, Harry Itpeber ami
Mark Qua

(rlrkt r:imi-- r Nurlpr. Jntnpa Sehultz. Her-
bert J.irkI nnl John Irftuuhlln.

Tennis William Klnknde nn.l lluel t'loak.
frew ItoKPr llenderai bott ftlph Ilernard,

John Hueholtz Vlrtor Prank. Itudnlf Martin.
llaroM Hlrkmera William Srhnartz, I'ornalloua
StLphany nn.1 Henry Thomim

IrarK pouey itoRerff. I rri nui. iinrom
Parent. Albert Whltaker. Joeeph Ilea, llron
ItadelLiunh nobert I'nmfort l.ro MrDarvey.
Albert tlrv. 'arl OrounnuUt. Ueurit Klnneter
and (lenrKe Ash.

Sihool numerals were awarded to tho follow-
ing

I'rlrket Samuel Orth Carl Schmidt, fleora
Cloak and Crnest Prown.

Track fleorue Waehlnstrm. Andrew
and George MMdlet.'n.

Tennis David Clarke t.enn Cohsn. Oeorgo
Sllter Joseph Ilea and C Singleton Mears

The annual Held day nf the Northeast
High School, which was scheduled to come
off today, was postponed until tomorrow
afternoon on account of the heavy showers
which fell The students of the school had
been dismissed early and were marching to
tho school athletic field when the showers
forced Physical Director Guerney to call
the events off

RUNS FOR THE WEEK

IN MAJOR LEAGUES

The week's record In both leagues of
games played, won and lot. with runs, hits
errors, men left on bases nnd runs scored
by opponents. Including the games of

June 9, Is as follows:

Phillies ...
New York. .

Chicago . . .

St. Louis..
Cincinnati
Ilrooklyn .

Boston . . . .

nttsburgh

Chicago . . .

rtoston
New York..
Clevelsnd .
Detroit ...
St. Louis..
Washington
Athletics ..

NATIONAL LBAaUR
r. w. i. it. ii. i:. i.n on.
3 2 1 n IS 4 12 .1

7 S 4 211 n7 12 M 21
B 2 3 0 2rt 4 28 13

R t ST .'. 7 21 2(1
7 a 8 2.1 r.i 11 M so

1 4 14 42 a 211 in
7 2 .' SO (111 IS 00 42
4 2 2 IS 2S 3 20 10

AMERICAN LEAOUB
l W. L. It. 11 E. LP. on

a 4 2 2fl R4 K 42 17
a 2 3 17 43 a 41 in
7 .1 4 27 M R 42 20
ft 3 3 17 41 S 111 21... 7 ft 2 2s 117 7 .11 23
ft 2 3 2s 4t 4 40 21.... ( .3 3 21 M 11 47 2fl..... ft 2 3 20 44 7 29 2

Amateur Haseball flames
standard Steel has June IB open for any

srat.rlass hom team offering a good guarantee.
Schmidt. 1103 Morris Uulldlng.

Annunciation C C. would like tn arrange.
..mea with all twe he to thirteen esr old teams.

J. O Nelll. 1737 South Tenth street.

Olcnwood A A would Ilk" to hear from any
flrst-elas- s tesms In Pennsylvania New Jersey
and Delaware. A. Coffey. 4.'S Arch street.

State Collcce-Pit- t Track Results
d high hurdles Won by Harron Term

state second. Whiting Tenn Slate, third. Cot-

ton) Timeitiii ..'" . Vk.n-7 h slh.rlnd
PlfturSrsenT'.'laVT third:

.17 3 ftSmith Penn State Distance
dash Won by Oaniemul er. Penn

si.ie. second Ilurwell rmsDurgn third. De- -

hart Pittsburgh Time. 10s
dash Won by Orumbl ng.

hurah second Shea I'enn State, third.
ritts-Krall- .

1''f5R..mll.e-rUn-Vonb- Shield. Penn State:
se?ond Addlemsn Pittsburgh, third. Thomas,
Pittsburgh Time. 4m 211 s

(llreaks former college retord of 4 mlnutea
31

Two-mi'- e run Won by Hunter. Penn State.
second. Welgle I'litsourgn, inirn. o.. mis- -

bsm'een-ivou'n- hammer throw Won by Sulher.
second. Pels Pittsburgh, third,

cisr'k Penn Itste Distance. 142 6 ft.
hurdles Won by Rarron. Penn

StaU."ond Krall. Penn Stats, third. Whiting.

vi'ti h"y O.niemuller. Penn
s"ond,"lurwelI Pttt.burgh. third. Pond.Slate

Penn 'State, Time. 22..

Phil Dwyer, Horseman, Dies
NEW YORK. Juna 11. Phil Dwjeir. the last

Ouard of racing men. a. h. has been
2fn.d id In hla aeventy-thlr- d year On.

o'J?, "Thouahta waa for rac ng, which
9 Vl..A ma w.li. He wanted, to know who"'' ,VV Suburban Handicap, Mr. Bvrysi
www
been

had
for two week, with JPa.ujraenta. but a

j a mftm an muru iiuviwitk .

!,..3I'har win hP for hla complete r.
however, and at. He:.H.rf a., reiai".. came, r ,;y"LV j,,.ia not threw en in. ori e

ALGrt-- cAHNGS.

FORMER PHIL MEN

SHINE IN THE A. A.

George McQuillan Is Third-Be- st

Hurler in Ameri-
can Association

BECKER IS BATTING .304

CUK'.UJO. .luno 11. fleorge McQuillan,
who used to hurl In a I'hllly uniform, Is
ranked as the third best pitcher In the
American Association Lnvvdermllk, who
also was relegated from the majors, Is nt
the top. with David, a joungster from
Louisville, the rtinner-ti- i

Ileal'. locker, also ii former I'hllly. Is
among the 300 batters, and he Is fourth
from the top

Vlov fottner Flrate displaced Pemmltt.
or Columbus, for the batting lead He In

showing the way with an nverngo of 347

Dlllhoefer. Columbus's new catcher, has
hit .425, but for only sixteen games

Dressen. of St. Paul, maintained his pace
In base stenllng with seventeen, and Becker
still leads In home runs with six. Kansas
Clt, leading In team batting, has an aver-
age of 266

Leading batters for twenty or more
games-

Vlox, Kansas uy, ...,i; ier,
.319; Pemmltt, Columbus. 330;

Zwllllng, Indianapolis .306 . Becker, Kan-sa- s

City. 304, Dolan. Indianapolis. .305,
Llllson. St. Paul, .301 ; Sweeney. Toledo,
301; i:vans, Toledo, .109; Klrkc, Louis-

ville,' .:9i.
Leading pitchers, participating In ten or

more games, rated nccordlng to earned
runs per game:

I.ondermllk Columbui J J
David l.oul"vle
MUJutltan Kansas llty
NMehaus St. Paul
Main. Louisville
l.uqiie Louisville . ..
Kantlehner. Indlanar"!
c. Thomas Minneapolis
Curtis. Columbus .

Lpham. Ht. l'aul . . .

STARS MEET TODAY

IN STATE TENNIS

Entries Drawn for Pennsylvania
Patriotic Event

Merion

Twenty-nln- o entries have been received
men's singles Pennsylvania

State patriotic tennis tournament, which
begins Merlon Cricket Club today
Many familiar names missing

under circumstances
'bo considered fairly representative

PREMMINAIIY nOl'ND
Roberts. Merlon, Casaard,

Philadelphia Cricket Tllden
llodnsy Heck. Oermantown.

Harvey. Overbrook. Norman Swayne,
Oratl. Merlon,

FilnLVll llelheld. Krupp. Reineld,
"liarr Philadelphia Cricket Club.

i'lttsburgh. Bearing Wilson, Cyn-l- v

Prentiss Merlon, ileard.
c.niiii Mosler. Overbtook, Howard
niddV Hosg Merlon,

Hayday? rnlveraliy Courts,
Merlon Pornhelm. Reineld.

Merloni Rogers Merlon.'Khi. Hotherssll.
ii.in.id llnthrriall. Ilelfleld,
EndlrolL MerlonC Oarlano. m.burgn

(.'
Merlon,

Mills. Merlon:

11
12
12
12
It
12
20
II
1.1

W
10
s
T
II

k n
1.31

.17
2
2 OR

2 12
2
2 IS

at

for the In the

at the
are this

scar but the. the list
acan

one.

I, M vs n C
Club. W M 2d

va N F
w vs VV.

D vs VV. T
P Jr. vs

Jr It.
vs I)

11 vs c N.
E II vs.

C U vs
it if' Dr. P. H

Tiawk vs It F
vs C S". vs H J.

II ll' . vs. II. II.
B i; ey.

v.
- vv l rencn i)nwiu . ..-- !.

bury, vs
by.

S. T. 11

Tomorrow's Belmont Entries
i . ... thpuo.is.ar.olii si nnit uDward

1 43
1

OH

17

T.

r

1

therust iis--, "" :" .. ...Tr..- - ii.aftltlnr handtMP. 'l lurionitn. main
?ourse Hill Jock Scott, 104. Nlrhl

133 113 Mediation. OS. th.
10J. ifattl. Abbey. 102. Kll dee. 103.

Ton"' tha Morning 140; RJverdale. 111. J. J
LlIIIs. 120. Paddy Whack 120

and upward.
,teeple?hasar handicap, about 2 mlles-M- altr.

Corbeau (Imp). 130. Stone Chase 1SU1 the
Elect. 140.iiniD) 137.

147 'NorthwOTdTlsi. lch.arn (Imp).
1 miles. furlongs.race 4J4
.t.Viaht 100. Whetona. 112. Camba,!Jr,,,gri,.T.YiouVe HH( Mr. Trubbel, 109. Tea
Parly. 109, Little Devil.

lourth 'race,
Adoration

. ,ii ..., i
"fri'ra,o5c" Thistle. loV; Oloomy Ou..
i&.ZU iri.i. Kallad. Polroma timpi.

Klltn rarw

(imp), jus(Imp .

100.

and up.

r,. 80
101.

108

foe' and up.

rpr'-ftav- s

viewpoint .in.' .. .' - .... -

ElLadTy (imp. maioens.
Oo d.n,Sh. --r,V,Vh

Kantlsgo (lOsi pilella Ilia. 103,
sri.n1 Oenrgo

Nomine. tlmp
110. Discontent II. 102. . . .

WILLARD SECURES WILD
WEST SHOW FOR $100,000

NEW TOUK. June 11 Jeas Wlllard,
who has been traveling with a Wild West
show for two years, has purchased the

for 1100,000. of Wlllard'.
entry Into the show business as a magnate
reached here today from Holyoke. Mass,;i. .h nuiahoma challenger.

.- - i. I.n wlllard'a Place this week... etd7ahnw .jatfaxtlea under the old

reaniteennt.

m

By PAUL W. RIBBONS
Is no word to describe theTHRBR
the Intercity Junior match held

on the courts of the Philadelphia Cricket
Club on Saturday While New York won
the meeting five matches tn four. It would
have required only a punch by nodney
Beck on any one of separate occasions
to have given the victory to the Philadel-
phia team by the same margin Two of the
singles matches, I.elson s Beck and Taylor
vs. Pornhelm, dlspln.ved the fastest tennis
ever shown Ixiys In this or any other
city. The conditions were virtually the
same In both matches, with the exception
that Philadelphia triumphed In one and
met defeat In the other

Beck was not nt all overawed the
fact that he plnving the boys' national
champion, and the (Jermantown youth gave
the best exhibition of strokes nnd tactics
of any player In the match He led Let-so- n

throughout the first and up to In
the second, during which time his victory
seemed to be n certain! v I.otson. who
showed himself to bo one of tho gamest
youngsters that ever stepped on a court.
roso to the occasion nt this point and
pulled two long, bitterly contested games In
which Beck ran opponent Into overs sec-
tion of the court Whenever the Philadel-
phia!! would get within a point of game,
Letson nlwa.vs stepped Into tho breach with
unbeatable strokes which kept Beck from
winning

Reck Takes Service
Despite the discouragement of seeing his

seemlnglv safe lead taken nvvay, Beck again
came forward with more clever tactics nnd
speedv strokes nnd took his opponent's
service for the lend nt In the next
game he came within one point of

101

ins.

103

h..

six

by

by
was

his

the
match and while Letson staked everything
on aggressiveness mid pln.vrd with gteater
severity. Beck became ovetanxlotis nnd
plned the point timidly, giving Letson a
chance to score, nnd bv nvertlng defeat
kept on going until he had pulled the set
out of the (Ire at Beck was visibly dis-
couraged at the unexpected loss of this set
nnd his game fell off In the final four games,
all of which ho dropped.

He recovered game s In tho third set nnd
with Letson getting better all the time (with
the exception of Incessant faulting). Beck
once mole went Into the lead. With the
score be led at 40-- 0 111 the next game
nnd every one In the gallery ngreed that
this was the New York bo's finish Letson
unfortunately did not share this view and

the
For- -

despite the fact that imv ono of the fol-
lowing threo points would bao given Beck
a safe lead of Letson pulled five suc-
cessive points for the game The loss of
this game was the blow that sounded Beck's
defeat, for he wasvlslbl.v disappointed nt his
Inabl'lty tn put It over, nnd In the remain-
ing games he seemed to forget that ho should
lob when his opponent was In to n close
cover and. instead, made, many unsuccess-
ful attempts to pass him.

The Philadelphia!! was not through yet,
however, for ho won his own service for the
tend Rt and as a result of a double fault
nnd an earned point, had Letson on
thu latter's service Beck once moro had
victors within leach He needed only two
of the next three points Jo win the match, but
again permitted bis game to get soft, while
Letson stiffened, and tleek was onco more
unah o tn coma through The game, to
gether with the following two. was won by
llir .srw York taitu.iii nnd with iiirin inn I

as the Inter-- New York

TOW TO PLAYGOLf.
iKjCiar!&$ (CM)

Flan Practice
my full Iron practice, the

FOIJ.OWINO my jilnn would be to hit
twenty-fou- r full rnasble shots. That com-

pleted, I would go to one of the greem
and throw one-ha- lf dozen balls tnto a

CHICK EVANS

bunker and hit tnem
out to the best of my
abilttj . then I would
throw Mime half
dozen more balls
Into some tough long
grass nnd execute
great care In play-

ing them up to the
hole

After this would
come six run - up
shots from Just off
two ports the
green Then 1 would
make twelve long
putts apleco from
onnoslte sides of the
holo and this would
be. followed In like
...miner by twelve

short putts If nfter that "e uv" wwe,

I should happen to feel like practicing more.

but no matter what hap-

pened
I would do so,

I would always completo my sched-ul- e

of practice
To a person of my temperament una

sort of plan is steadying . It Is llke having
much work to do and not feeling con-ten- t

so
until the job Is finished I do not,

however, suggest that every man should

undertake such a plan. As a matter of

common sense know that If a Urge num.
should congregate on theber of golfers

sreens and begin that eort of practice every

one's chance to play, or practice, would

undergo Immediate curtailment.

Adapting Fundamentals.
Circumstances must In all cases deter-mln- o

the amount of practice, and I think
that Individuals differ In

H very probable
the requiren. jnucc... "- --

of golf Is that It must be an adaptation
of a few fundamental principle w .......-- -
uallty. My articles are inie.mcu ,. .

forth my own methods of practicing for
hlc- - events

Miss Alexa Stirling tells us thst she has
accomplished her own great achievement
with comparatively little practice Per-

haps she Is one of the fortunate few who

need but little practice, or being an Indus-trlo-

musician she may hardly realize the
amount of time she does give to practice,
for good musicians are the most practiced
people I know

Once when I was a very small child we

had an apartment beneath that of a profes.
slonal musician and the amount nf time
devoted to scales was past comprehension.
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BASEBALL TODAY

SHI BE PARK
JMlttits vs. Um

SAM? CAIX AV M !.'
TMit MHlsat ttsMs m (

city result depended upon this. It w
wonderful match, replete with thrilling r4-li- es

and brilliant shots, but the outstanding
feature was undoubtedly the rameneat
shown by young Letson. He did not loe
because he simply would not be defeated.
Dornhcim's Gnmncss Triumphed

The situation was reversed In the Taylor.
Pornhelm match Taylor had tba upper
hand throughout a close struggle. He won
the first set and. although he had many
chances to win. he dropped the second one.
In the third set Taylor, after eight brilliantgames, of which he won four, went Into the
lead at 4 nnd had Pornhelm 40-- 0 for the
match Flashing the same solrll that Let.
son was showing on the next court. Corn,
helm gamely fought back and. aided by
Taylor's overanxtcty which caused Mm to
play soft and safe, tho Philadelphia boy
won a brilliant victory

l.eorge Throckmorton In decisively de-
feating diehard Myers displayed a came
that possesses future great possibilities.
The accompanying New Yorkers are of the
opinion that he will bo even a greater
p:ayer than his brother Harold. O. B.
Pflngst fought gamely against Fred Ander-son- 's

seven. foot son. but the New York, boy
had too much reach nnd stride for Pflngst
to be able to fill tho role of Jack the Qlant
Killer

P J Rtecker lost to Gerald Donaldson
In a close three set match. It wee anybodre
i Igbt up to the finish. Androw Morgan BUp.
piled Philadelphia's second point In tn
singles when he defeated young Ceoll
Donaldson In three sets The New Tork boy
was quite diminutive, being the tlnleaty ot
tho visiting delegation He hai a fnjt
service nnd lio volleys like a veteran. He
nau .Morgan worried In the seoond net, whloa
ho won at

The doubles were all three-se- t matcbsJ,
with the Philadelphia boys winning twoot
the three The first doubles was rls

brilliant and point after point wefought with such clever and fast play tlslt
tho exhibition match between Wallace John.
son-- F K. Dixon nnd William T. Tlldeffi
Charles Jennings lost Its entire galleiry
which deserted to watch the marvelou
rapid fire play of the skillful youths. Q,
II Pflngst and Vnux Wilson, although de-
feated, put up a fine match against Leston
nnd Anderson. Wilson fell down at the
finish of this match, being seemingly die.
couraged nt tho New York team's growing
lean une or me most interesting matches
of the day was the third doubles whtoh,
with young Donaldson, Carl! Fischer and
lleadley Harper, contains three youths all
in abbreviated trousers. These diminutive
trio, together with Gerald Donaldson, put
up a fine contest through three sets. The
Philadelphia pair were Just able to come
through with a slight edge at B in the
final set

The New York team was aocompalned br
the seniors Letson, Donaldson and MY. and
Mrs Tnylor. the parents of young Harold
Taylor. The boys of both teams, the above
named adults, Joseph M. Jennings, George
Wnrder. William T Tllden and the writer
gathered around tho stereotypod "festive
board" In the evening, at which time, fpl
lowing the courses, speeches were called for.
The responses nf the visiting delegation
were unanimously superlative in acknowle-
dge tho hospitable treatment received and
all were a unit In expressing the opinion
that the Junior Intercity match should be an
annual inuuir A return match will prob.

match it ultimately proved ably be played In In the fall.

EvansJr.

of

of

we

amount

The object of nil practice, I suppose, lsst
make the work largely automatic, and it
strengthen the muscles used for the work.

System of Practice
The golfer must practice his etrots until

he Is fairly certain of being able to maJce
them on demand Whether much or little
practice la necessary Is en Individual thlnij.
The really Important thing Is to hare av

system, small or liberal, as the case must
be. that must ho carried out.

I endeavor to outline my own plan, bat
each man's business, habits of lislnr, Deaf,
ness tn golf club nnd condition of courass
must determine his.

My own plan r.-- a great pleasure to tne
nnd a great aid to health. It Is harAVto
Imagine any keener deltght-t- o a. real rolfst4
than the achievement of a good, shot, and
working for one Is pure pleasure. The real
Joy of golf la not winning tournaments. It la
playing the good shots.
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A newcomexTin-'f- e

the "woodfamily

A new U tScWmod- -s

M

There is an attract-- A

ive sweep to 'the
points and plenty --;

of tie space. Its (

spurs give it style.

Your furn'uherwill'Elidly
show you "Spurwood"
and the other. E & W
styles which'will'look
well on you.

CARL WILSON

15 cent

Collars
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